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Abstract Considerationof servicesin the Intelligent Network and telecommunicationsleadsto the
definitionof ANISE(ArchitecturalNotionsIn ServiceEngineering).Thisis arigorouslanguagefor defining
servicessystematicallyusinga hierarchyof constituentfeatures. The basictelephonecall is usedas an
illustrative example,supplementedby a numberof variationsthat show how ANISE caneasilycopewith
changesto thebasiccall. An indicationis givenof how thismight beusedto detectproblemareasthatmay
leadto featureinteraction.
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1 Intr oduction

Theauthor’sbelief is thatweaknessesin servicearchitectureareanimportantcauseof featureinteractions.Of
coursethis is not true of all featureinteractions,but it is believed that an improved understandingof service
architectureis animportantsteptowardsidentifying interactions.Architectureis usedin this paperto meanthe
structureof asystemspecification(here,of anadvancedtelephonenetwork).Morespecifically, anarchitectureis
characterisedby its componentsandhow they arecombined[6]. A serviceis usedto meanthefacilitiesoffered
to clients(here,telephoneusers).As thepaperunfolds,bothtermswill begivenmoreprecisemeanings.

In thepresentwork, theauthorhasconcentratedonfoundationalissuesin servicearchitectureanddescription.
Thepaperconcludeswith a descriptionof how it is hopedthatthefoundationwill facilitatedetectionof feature
interactions.Thethrustof thework is ratherdifferentfrom mostattacksonthefeatureinteractionproblem.The
emphasisonconstructingservicesfrom well-definedcomponentsusingwell-definedrulesis consonantwith the
architecturalapproachof ANSA [8]. The building block approachis alsosimilar in spirit to the work of [4],
thoughin their casethebuilding blocksareata higherlevel.

Servicesin theIN (IntelligentNetwork[3]) areof coursedirectedtowardstelecommunications.They arerel-
atively low-level sincethey derivefairly directly from networkcapabilities.A servicein thetelecommunications
sensegenerallymeanssomenetworkfunctionthat canbe separatelysubscribedto andchargedfor. A feature
might beregardedasoneof theconstituentpartsof a service.However, this is a ratherloosedistinctionsince
featurescanbeservicesin their own right. IndeedtheIN recommendationsto someextentblur thedistinction
betweenservicesandservicefeatures.

The immediateaim of the work reportedin this paperwasto develop an architectureanda languagefor
describingtelecommunicationsservicessuchasthosefound in the IN. Therearetechnicalproblemsandgaps
in theway theIN relatesservicesto featuresandfeaturesto SIBs (ServiceIndependentBuilding Blocks). For
example,SIBs areat ratherdifferentlevels of granularityandhave not beendemonstratedto be necessaryor
sufficient for describingIN services.Theway in which BasicCall Processingis treatedasa kind of SIB is also
unsatisfactoryin theauthor’sview. Thispaperdeliberatelydoesnotgiveany specialstatusto services,features,
SIBs and the basiccall. All are consideredto be behaviours of a telecommunicationssystem. Elementary
behaviours aretakenasthe foundationfrom which morecomplex behaviours canbe built. Thesebehaviours
areall termedfeatures.A serviceis merelya convenientway of labellingor packagingfeaturesfor marketing
purposes.

The major advantageof the approachis architecturalconsistency, sinceall the elementsof a servicehave
thesamestatusandaredescribedin thesamekind of way. Also becausetheapproachis compositional,there
is a rigorousfoundationon which higherlevel servicescanbebuilt. This permitssystematicdefinition,formal
description,rapid prototypingandmethodicalanalysis. The architectureis user-orientedin the sensethat it
concentratessolelyon theinteractionsa userhaswith services.

Section2 investigatesthe architectureof IN and telecommunicationsservices,leading to a systematic
modellingapproach.Section3 introducesthe languageANISE (ArchitecturalNotionsIn ServiceEngineering)
for describingfeaturesandtheir combinationsin a declarative way. Section4 usesANISE to describethebasic
call, while section5 extendsthiswith anumberof variations.Finally section6 discussesthefutureevolutionof
ANISE, includingits useto identify areasof potentialfeatureinteraction.
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2 Issuesin TelecommunicationsServiceDescription

2.1 OSIandIN Services

Theauthorpreviously workedon thedefinitionof servicesin OSI (OpenSystemsInterconnection).This led to
the languageandtools calledSAGE (ServiceAttributeGenerator[5]). However, sinceOSI servicesaremuch
more regular than IN services,SAGE wasnot immediatelyapplicableto telecommunications.The work has
thereforebeento adapttheconceptualapproachof SAGE. Theresultis ANISE (ArchitecturalNotionsIn Service
Engineering)– a languagefor rigorousdefinition of IN and telecommunicationsservices. The emphasisin
ANISE is on behaviour asit might beperceivedby a user. ANISE aimsto usewell-definedpatternsof behaviour,
to allow flexible definitionandmodificationof services,andto formaliseandanalysetheresultingservices.

TheANISE approachis bottom-up,but from a user’s perspective ratherthananengineeringviewpoint. The
ideais to constructfeaturesandservicesascombinationsof the signalsexchangedbetweena telephoneuser
andthenetwork(goingoff-hook,dialling anumber, etc.).A featureis characterisedby therulesfor exchanging
thesesignals.Sincehigher-level featuresarebuilt from lower-level onesin a consistentway, everythingis justa
featurein ANISE. Featuresin theIN aregenerallyat ahigh level andarerelatively closeto services.Featuresin
theANISE sensestartout beingratherelementarybut grow towardsthelevel of theIN.

It is interestingthat the ANISE andIN philosophiesare almostdiametricallyopposed.ANISE focuseson
userbehaviour andso is implementation-independent.ANISE emphasiseshigh-level architecturalissuesand
intentionally ignoresthe details of actually building telecommunicationsnetworks. ANISE is intendedfor
describingandanalysingserviceswithout considerationof engineeringissues.ANISE is not requiredto create
specificationsthataresomehow refinedinto animplementation(thoughthisis apossibility). By wayof contrast,
the IN focuseson engineeringdetail andso is ratherconcrete.Although the IN definesplanesof abstraction
andpurportsto show a relationshipbetweenthese,in practiceeverything is drivenbottom-upby engineering
concerns.As aresult,theIN servicearchitectureis ratherinsubstantialandunsatisfyingin theauthor’sopinion.
ANISE andtheIN approacharethuscomplementary.

The behavioural structureof OSI servicesis largely independentof the dataparameterscarriedby the
service.Thebehaviour of IN servicesis, however, rathermoredependenton datadescribingthecall stateor the
customerprofile. Many IN servicesrequirerelationshipsamongcalls;in OSI,connectionsarealmostinvariably
independent.Someof the following terminologyandconceptsof OSI areborrowed to describeIN services.
Serviceusersinteractwith a serviceprovider atserviceaccesspoints. (Notethatthroughoutmostof this paper,
an interactionmeansjust an exchangeof informationandnot interferencein the senseof featureinteraction.)
A serviceuserhasa uniquetitle, while a serviceaccesspoint hasa uniqueaddress.Several instancesof a
serviceusermayexecuteconcurrently. Interactionswith a serviceprovider arecalledserviceprimitives.Each
serviceuserengagesin connections– separateseriesof serviceprimitives.Connectionsterminateatconnection
endpointswithin eachserviceaccesspoint.

Thesuffix of a serviceprimitivenameis usedto distinguishits role. A requestoccurswhena serviceuser
askstheserviceprovider to carryout somefunction; an indicationoccurswhentheserviceprovider notifiesa
serviceuser, usuallyin responseto arequest.A responseoccurswhenaserviceuseracknowledgesreceiptof an
indication;a confirmoccurswhentheserviceprovider notifiestheoriginatingserviceuserof a response.The
useof indication,responseor confirmdependson theparticularservice;for examplea requestmaybefollowed
by only an indicationor a confirm. Serviceprimitivesmaycarryparameters;in particular, a servicedataunit
is informationthat is conveyed transparentlyby the serviceprovider. A self-containedcapabilityof a service
is calleda facility in OSI; this usuallyemploysall primitiveswith the samenamebut differing suffix (e.g.a
datatransferfacility might useData.Req, Data.IndandData.Con). A reasonablyclosecorrespondencecanbe
establishedbetweenOSI andtelecommunicationsterms,for example: an addressis the (unique)numberof a
telephone,aconnectionis acall, aconnectionendpointis theterminationof a line, aservicefacility is a feature,
a serviceprimitive is a signal,anda serviceuseris (usually)thesubscriber. In what follows,OSI terminology
will bepreferredwhereit seemsmoreappropriate.

TheOSIdiagrammaticnotationfor services[2] will alsobeused;seefigure1 laterfor someexamples.The
actionsof usersandtheprovider areshown in columns,with time runningdown thepage. Serviceprimitives
appearashorizontalarrows becausethey notionally occur instantaneously. Sloping lines areusedwithin the
serviceprovider to show the passageof time due to transmissiondelays. Normally the vertical relationship
betweenprimitivesshows a time ordering. A tilde (∼) is usedwheretheorderis undefined(i.e. theprimitives
canoccurin eitherrelativeorder).
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2.2 RelatingEndpointsandCalls

Thedescriptionof atelephonenetworkcanfocusonthebehaviour of individualendpointsthatdescribethestate
of users.Callsbetweenendpointsarethenrelegatedto thestatusof ‘glue’ thattemporarilybindstheseendpoints.
The endpoint-orientedview seemsto be the conventionalway of regardingtelephonenetworks. The view is
essentiallyone-sided,definingwhatoneuserseesof thenetworkbehaviour. Certainkindsof coordinationare
easierin this viewpoint, specificallyhow the user’s actionsaffect what is observed in future by that user. In
TerminatingCall Screening,for example,a usermay ask not to receive calls from certainnumbersor area
codes;coordinationis neededbetweentheuser’srequestandfutureincomingcalls. Theendpoint-orientedview
promotesuserstateandmakescall behaviour subservientto this. It alsotiesin naturallywith otheruseraspects
suchasbilling. Theview easescoordinationatasingleendpoint,but complicatescoordinationamonganumber
of endpoints.To put this anotherway, anendpoint-orientedview mayhave difficultiesin managingdistributed
state.

The descriptionof a telephonenetworkcan alternatively focuson the behaviour of calls. Endpointsare
thenrelegatedto the statusof ‘appendages’that exist at eachendof a call. The call-orientedview seemsto
benaturalasit choosesthecall to befundamental;theprimaryrole of a telephonenetworkis to establishand
supportcalls. It is thereforeperhapssurprisingthat the call-orientedview is not the conventionalone. This
maybebecausetheendpoint-orientedview is closerto engineeringpractice.An interestingquestionis whether
usersthink of using a telephonenetwork in endpoint-orientedor call-orientedterms. It is likely that some
featureinteractionproblemsstemfrom presentingservicesin thewrong way to users.Thecall-orientedview
is essentiallytwo-sided,relatingthebehaviour of both endpointsparticipatingin a call. The entirebehaviour
of the telephonenetworkis thena collectionof all suchpairwisecalls. Sincethe basiccall in this treatment
is unidirectional,it is necessaryto instantiatethecall descriptionfor every permutationof userpairs. It would
bepossibleto modelcallsbidirectionally, i.e. to recogniseexplicitly thatpairsof userscancall eachotherin a
symmetricalway. However, this would requireunidirectionalcall behaviour to be duplicatedperbidirectional
call.

It is significantthatCapabilitySets1 and2 for theIN aresingle-ended,singlepointof control– theso-called
TypeA service.ServicessuchasMulti-WayCalling appearto breakthis requirement.TypeB services,which
mayhave multiple callssegmentsor multiple control functions,have not yet beenstandardised.However, it is
expectedthat suchserviceswill be addedto the IN in future. The authorconjecturesthat IN TypeA services
would be morenaturallydescribedfrom a endpoint-orientedperspective, whereasType B serviceswould be
betterin a call-orientedstyle. In what follows,a call-orientedapproachis adoptedbecauseit is felt to bemore
appropriate.

2.3 HandlingCall Instances

Featuresmaybeinvokedin anisolatedfashion.Thisis thecasefor aconnection-lessservicein whichconsecutive
invocationsareunrelatedto others.However, featuresusuallyhavesomerelationshipto eachother. Thisapplies
to aconnection-orientedservice(e.g.anormaltelephonecall) in whichcall establishmentmustprecedethevoice
phaseandcall clearing.OSIusestheconceptsof associationandconnectionto indicatethatservicefacilitiesare
related.However, this is not generalenoughsincetherearemany possibilitiesbetweenpurelyconnection-less
andconnection-oriented.

The more generalnotion of an interactiongroup (IG) is thereforeintroduced. This is a collection of
interactionsthatshouldbeconsideredasrelated.Suchagroupneedstobeknownto eachuserbyalocallyunique
referencecalledan interactiongroup identifier (IGId). Connections(suchas telephonecalls) are interaction
groups,andconnectionendpointidentifiersareinteractiongroupidentifiers. If thereis only oneinstanceof a
user(i.e. the usermay be engagedin only onecall at a time), the interactiongroup identifier is 1:1 with the
user’s telephonenumber. If thereareseveral instancesof a user, theinteractiongroupidentifier is logically the
telephonenumberqualifiedby a local identificationof theline.

Interactiongroupsarise in telecommunicationswhen theremay be several calls simultaneouslyon one
telephonenumber. For example,this appliesto a PABX with multiple networklines: a call to thesinglePABX
numberselectsoneof theavailablelines. In thecaseof Call Distributionor a Hunt Group,it couldbesaidthat
therearemultiple interactiongroupsfor onenumber. Alternatively it couldbesaidthat thereis onegroupper
‘real’ number, therebeinga strategy for selectingwhich numberis chosenwhena call is made.

IGIds have only local significancefor a user, soa setof identifiers(onefor eachuserin a call) is associated
with oneinteractiongroup. In thecontext of telephonecalls,anIGId identifiesoneendpointof a call, andthe
behaviour of a call is parameterisedby theIGIds ateachendpoint.Thereareseveralpossibilitiesfor how these
IGIds mightbefixed.

Call behaviour could be instantiatedfor definedsets(usuallypairs)of users. This would allow calls only
betweentheseendpointsandwould thusrepresenta limited call topology. Although this is conceivable,it is
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unlikely to applyto a realisticnetworksincenormallyalmostall userscancall eachother. At theotherextreme,
both IGIds couldbe left open. Potentialcall instanceswould thusconstitutea pool of call resources.Thesize
of this pool would reflectthenetworkcapacitythough,of course,thepool could be aslargeasthe numberof
users. As an intermediatepossibility the calling IGId could be fixed, with only the calledIGId left open. A
potentialcall instancewouldberootedatoneorigin but couldterminateat any otherendpoint.In this case,the
numberthatwasdialledwouldfix thecalledIGId. This third approachcorrespondsmostcloselyto conventional
telephony: eachuserseesa telephoneasa meansof connectingto any other. Call behaviour would bere-used
for successive callsto otherusersfrom thesametelephone.

Abstractly speaking,there is a relation betweentelephonenumbersand line identifiers (IGIds). This
association,Assoc, is of typeNum× IGId. Associs truly arelationsinceit neednotbe1:1in eitherdirection.Of
course,Associs just anabstractionof the(complex) way in which telephonenumbersarehandledinsidea real
network.Assocmightbea relatively staticdatabase.Portionsof Assoccouldalsobecalculatedalgorithmically
(asin a call plan for Freephoneservices).The way in which Associs determinedis beyond the scopeof the
servicedescriptionsconsideredhere.

Whentheuserpicksup thehandsetto makea call, theidentifierof theline thatis activatedmustbepresent
in Assoc. If it is not (perhapsbecausethe line hasbeendisconnected),theuserwill not begivendialling tone.
Similarly if ausertriesto call anumberthatis notpresentin Assoc, thecall cannotbeput throughandwill result
in unobtainable.This is trivial for ordinarysubscribersbut a Freephonecall, for example,is morecomplex. In
all cases,therequirementis simply thatthe(number, line) pair appearsin Assoc. If a numberis associatedwith
several lines it will benecessaryto selectone. At anabstractlevel this is treatedasa nondeterministicchoice,
thoughin practicetherewill besomealgorithmtomakethedecision.ThesameapproachcanalsohandlePABXs
with multiple lines.

3 DescribingFeatures

3.1 FeaturesasBuildingBlocks

Featuresarethecomponentsof services.Featuresmaybecombinedinto largerfeatures,soaserviceis effectively
justatop-level feature.Featuresarecharacterisedby theirpatternsof interactionamongusers,theseinteractions
correspondingto theoccurrenceof serviceprimitives.A particularfeaturemayrequireonly someof a service
primitive’sroles. Also, a featuremight besubdividedinto two: a requestandindication,followedby a request
andindicationin acknowledgementratherthanaresponseandconfirm. For example,Call.Req/Indmight trigger
Answer.Req/Indinsteadof Call.Res/Con. In sucha case,however, thereis really just onefeaturewith different
namingof its componentserviceprimitives.

A serviceprimitivewith namelike Call.Reqbelongswith othersof thesamefeaturein a groupwith name
Call. Thegroupnameis alabelfor therequest,indication,responseandconfirmprimitives(whicheverareused).
If a requestandindicationratherthanresponseandconfirm areusedin theacknowledgementthena different
groupnameis used.Thusa call establishmentfeaturemightbesubdividedinto groupsCall andAnswer.

The parametersof serviceprimitivesin a featuremay have a definedrelationshipto eachother. In the
simplestcase,a parameterof anindicationor a confirmis identicalto thatof a requestor responserespectively.
Similarly, aparameterof aresponsemaybedirectlyrelatedto thatof theindication.However, morecomplicated
possibilitiesexist. For Call Diversionor Freephonecalls,for example,thecallednumberwill notbethesameas
thatgivenby thecaller. Thespecificationof a featureshouldthusallow for a relation(thatmaynot beidentity)
betweentheparametersof request/indication,indication/responseandresponse/confirm.

OSI serviceprimitivesmaycarryany numberof parameters.However, it seemsthatin telecommunications
thereis generallyat most oneexplicit parameter. This is not really a necessaryrestrictionof ANISE, but is
assumedbecauseit simplifiescertainissuesin thelanguagedesign.

3.2 Feature PatternsandProperties

A studyof typical telecommunicationsservicesrevealsthat thereareeight basicpatternsin the behaviour of
features.Theseareillustratedin figure1. As anexample,a local-confirmedpatternmight occurwhena caller
goesoff-hook(request)andobtainsdialling tone(confirm). As a furtherexample,a provider-confirmedpattern
mightoccurduringacall attemptwith dialling (request),sendingringingcurrentto thecalledparty(indication),
andsendingringing toneto thecallingparty(confirm). Moreexamplesof thesepatternsappearin section4.1.

Each basic patternmay have one of the propertiesillustrated in figure 2, arrangedin a hierarchythat
becomesprogressively moredegenerate.Thepropertiesaresingle(one-off), consecutive(sequential),ordered
(overlapped),reliable (overtaking)andunreliable (lossy). For examplea single propertymight correspond
to seizinga line beforedialling, whereasa reliable propertywould meanthatunorderedoccurrencesarefully
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executedbut theirrelativeordermaynotbepreserved(e.g.nearlysimultaneouscallstoaPABX maybeconnected
in any order).Moreexamplesof thesepropertiesappearin section4.1.

Featuresalsohave a direction,usually relatinga pair of usersandthereforeinteractiongroup identifiers.
Although someservicesaresymmetrical,therecanbe asymmetriesin what userscan invoke. For example,
someusersmay be allowed only to initiate calls while othersmay be allowed only to answerthem (i.e.
Incoming/OutgoingCall Barring). Within a call, perhapsonly the respondermayspeakor only theoriginator
maybeallowedto breaktheconnection(e.g.a recordedannouncementin eithercase).Featuresaretherefore
specifiedunidirectionally;a symmetricalservicecansimply allow featuresto beinvokedby eitheruser.

3.3 Feature Description

Featuresandtheircombinationsaredeclaredusingthelanguageof ANISE. Thelanguageis describedinformally
in this paper, but therehasbeenpreliminary work on a denotationalsemanticsusing LOTOS (LanguageOf
TemporalOrderingSpecification[1]). However, theessenceof ANISE is architecturalandits semanticscouldin
principlebegivenin otherways.

Elementaryfeaturesaredeclaredin oneof two ways:

feature(direction,pattern,property,group)
feature(direction,pattern,property,group1,group2)

The meaningof sucha declarationis the behaviour specifiedby the parameters.The direction is 12 or 21,
dependingon which userinitiatesthe feature;user1 is conventionally the left-handuserin a time-sequence
diagram,user2 is theright-handuser. Thepatternis oneof thosegivenin figure1 andthepropertyis oneof the
leavesin the treeof figure2. Featuresor combinationsareimplicitly parameterisedby theIGId at eachof the
endpointswherethey operate.

In the caseof a user-initiated, provider-initiated or unconfirmedpattern,only one group is given. The
groupnameis thesameasthatof theserviceprimitivesinvolved(e.g.groupDial for primitivesDial.Req/Ind).
In the caseof a confirmedpattern,two groupsmay be given. This allows for the possibility that the group
namesdiffer, e.g. a subdivided call establishmentfeaturemay have group nameslike Call and Answer. A
groupmayalsociteanexplicit serviceprimitiveparameter(if thereis one)in parentheses,e.g.Call(Num). The
parameterof a response/confirmmay differ from that of a request/indicationeven if the primitivesareall in
the samegroup. In sucha casethe secondgroupmustbe givenalthoughonly the parameteris required,e.g.
Call(Num),(CallingMess). All serviceprimitivesimplicitly carryanIGId asa parametersothis is notdeclared.

Somebasicserviceprimitive parametertypesarepre-definedso that they maybe usedimmediatelyin the
declarationof features. The available typesare: CalledMess(issuedto the calledparty while establishinga
call or while it is in progress),CallingMess(received by the calling partywhile establishinga call or while it
is in progress),Num(a sequenceof decimaldigits suchasa telephonenumber),andVoice (a servicedataunit
representinga segmentof speech).Othertypesmay be usedfreely asserviceprimitive parameters,but their
definitionsmustbeaddedby thespecifier. Thedefinitionsof theabove typesmayalsoneedto bemodifiedor
replaced.For example,aspecifictelephonenumberstructuremaybeneededor specificoptionsmaybedefined.

3.4 Feature Combinations

In principle,featurescouldbecombinedin a limitlessnumberof ways.However, telecommunicationsservices
tendto usea limited rangeof combinations.Thesebuild on oneor morebehaviours asparameters– thoseof
basicfeaturesor their combinations.Themeaningof a combinatoris thecompositebehaviour definition. Each
declarationtakestheform:

combinator(parameter 1, ... ,parameter N)

Suchadeclarationstandsfor thebehaviourgivenby itsparameters,combinedin aparticularway. A featuregroup
is givenasparameterwhenthecombinedbehaviour appliesonly to a particulargroupwithin it. Combinators
maybebuilt up into largerexpressions.Sometimesa singlelargeexpressionfor a servicewould beunwieldy,
or wouldrequirerepetitionof sub-expressions.In suchacaseapartof theoverallbehaviour maybedefinedby:

define(Name,Behaviour(...))

whereNamewould be usedasa parameterto othercombinators.Typically this is usefulfor giving a nameto
thebehaviour of eachfeature.

ANISEusestheconceptsof terminationandresultbecausetelecommunicationsfeatures(unlikeOSIfacilities)
areoftenbehaviourally relatedthroughvalues.For example,theusermaynotdial anumberunlesstheprevious
stepof seizingtheline resultedin dialling tone.Separateprimitivesmightbeusedtodistinguishbetweensuccess
andfailure(e.g.Call.ConandCall.Err). However, it is simplerandcloserto normalpracticeto indicatesuccess
or failure througha parametervalue(e.g.Call.Con(RingTone)or Call.Con(SubsBusy)).
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Table1: Summaryof ANISE Syntax

Declaration Meaning

Assoc setof associatedtelephonenumberandline identifierpairs
associates(behaviour) serviceprimitive parameter(telephonenumber)is associatedwith

IGId (line identifier)
alternates(behaviour) behaviour alternatesin eachdirection
behaviour featuredeclarationor combination
collides(behaviour) copiesof behaviour executeseparatelyin eachdirection, mutually

reinforcingon collision
define(name,behaviour) givesnameto behaviour
direction 12 (user1 to user2), 21 (user2 to user1)
disables(behaviour1,behaviour2) first behaviour mayterminatesecond
duplicates(behaviour) copies of behaviour execute separately in each direction

simultaneously
enables(behaviour1,behaviour2) whenfirst behaviour succeeds,secondmaystart
enables after ack(behaviour1,behaviour2) whenfirst behaviour executesresponseor confirm,secondmaystart
enables after try (behaviour1,behaviour2) whenfirst behaviour executesrequestor indication,secondmaystart
enableson result(behaviour1,behaviour2,result) whenfirst behaviour succeedswith givenresult,secondmaystart
feature(direction,pattern,property,group(param)) behaviour with givencharacteristicsandgroup
feature(...,group1(param),group2(param)) behaviour with given characteristics,for requestandacknowledge-

mentgroups
global(name,Assoc,behaviour) givesnameto globalbehaviour for givenassociations
group commonpartof serviceprimitive names
interleaves(behaviour1,behaviour2) two behavioursexecuteseparately
interrupts (behaviour1,behaviour2) first behaviour mayinterruptandrestartsecond
interrupts after ack(behaviour1,behaviour2) firstbehaviourmayinterruptandrestartsecond,aftersecondexecutes

responseor confirm
interrupts after try (behaviour1,behaviour2) firstbehaviourmayinterruptandrestartsecond,aftersecondexecutes

requestor indication
loops(behaviour) behaviour repeatson successfultermination
name identifier(letters,digits,underscore)
overtakes(behaviour1,behaviour2) executionof first behaviour may beginlater thansecondbehaviour

but finishearlier
pattern local confirmed, provider confirmed, provider initiated, re-

mote confirmed, unconfirmed, user confirmed, user initiated,
user provider confirmed

property consecutive, ordered, reliable, single, unreliable
reverses(behaviour) behaviour executesin oppositedirection
unique ids(group1,group2,behaviour) serviceprimitivesin firstgroupallocateuniqueIGIds,thosein second

groupdeallocatethem
withholds(group,behaviour) serviceprimitivesof groupmaybetemporarilyheldoff in behaviour

Behaviour may just stop; this is regardedasunsuccessfulterminationandproducesno result. Normally,
however, behaviour will terminatesuccessfully. In thiscase,thebehaviour is definedasproducinga result– the
parametervaluefor the lastserviceprimitive that occurred.If the lastserviceprimitive occurringin a feature
doesnot have a parameterthena void valueis assumed.Thenotionof ‘last serviceprimitive’ is well-defined
for nearlyall of thepatternsin figure 1. For example,the resultof a provider-confirmedfeatureis thatof the
confirm. In thecaseof auser/provider-confirmedfeaturethevaluesin theresponseandtheconfirmarenot tied,
sotheresultis takenasthatof theconfirm. Apart from terminatingunsuccessfullyor successfullya behaviour
may also recurse(i.e. loop). Clearly no result is possiblein this case. Consideringthe propertiesshown in
figure2 it will beseenthata featurecannotproducearesultunlessit is describedassingle.

In additionto theexplicit resultvalue,theIGIdsin usearealsoproducedaspartof theresultfrom behaviour.
This allows the called IGId to be fixed for the benefitof later behaviour. The functionality of a featureor
combinationis thereforeconsideredto be:

IGId × IGId > IGId × IGId× Result
Thereis insufficientspacehereto describeANISE in detail. Insteadit is summarisedin table1 andexplained

throughexamplesin whatfollows.

4 DescribingThe BasicCall

4.1 BasicCall Features

ThissectionusesANISE to describethebasiccall; section5 progressively addsfeaturesto this. For themoment
only isolatedbasiccallswill beconsidered,butmultipleconcurrentcallsarecoveredlater. Somemajormodelling
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Figure3: Featuresof theBasicCall

issuesweredealtwith in sections2.2and2.3. Many otherdetailedissueshave beenaddressedin ANISE though
they arenot discussedhere.

Thefeaturesidentifiedfor a basiccall areshown in figure3. This is unadornedwith detailsof featuressuch
astheir parameters,propertiesandrelationships.TheANISE declarationsthat follow maketheseexplicit. The
meaningof the behavioural building blocks– the features– is now presented,with an explanationfollowing
eachline in theANISE description.

define(Seize,feature(12,local confirmed,single,OffHook,(CallingMess)))

Thefeaturefor seizingtheline is calledSeize. Theactionof seizingtheline takesplacefrom callingto called
party, i.e. in the1→2 direction(eventhoughonly user1 is involvedhere).Thepatternis locally-confirmedsince
theotheruseris notcontacted;thetelephonenetworkreturnsdialling toneafterthetelephoneis pickedup. The
line is seizedjust oncefor a call, sothepatternhasa singleinstance.Becausethepatternis locally-confirmed,
it declaresa requestprimitiveOffHook.Reqcorrespondingto picking up the telephone.Becausethepatternis
locally-confirmed,it declaresaconfirmprimitiveOffHook.Conwith CallingMessasexplicit parameter. Thiswill
normally indicatedialling tone,but thereareother(unlikely) valuesthis typemaytakesuchasequipmentbusy
or unobtainabledueto a networkproblem.

define(Dial,feature(12,local confirmed,single,Call(Num),(CallingMess)))

Thepatternis thattheproviderconfirmswhathappenedafterdialling. Normallytheremoteexchangereports
that the called party is being rung so that the local exchangecan sendringing tone to the caller. Sincethe
patternis provider-confirmed,Call.Reqis declaredwith an explicit parameterof type Num for the telephone
number. Note that the lower-level detail of collectingdialled digits into onenumberis abstractedasa single
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higher-levelparameterfor Call.Req. Sincethepatternis provider-confirmedthereis Call.Conwith parameterof
typeCallingMess, hopefullyconveying ringingtone.Howeverthereareotherpossiblevaluessuchassubscriber
busyor unobtainable.

define(Ring,feature(12,provider initiated ,single,OffHook(CalledMess)))

Theprovider (i.e. thenetwork)may issueanOffHook.Indwhenthecalledparty is rung. Fromthepoint of
view of thecalledparty this indicationis spontaneous,thoughof courseit resultsfrom thecallerdialling. An
OffHook.Indis declaredwith anexplicit parameterof typeCalledMess. Normally this will just beringing, but
otherpossibilitiesincludeDistinctiveRingandCall Waiting tone.

define(Answer,feature(21,unconfirmed,single,OffHook))

This featureoperatesfrom user2 to 1 without confirmation. OffHook.ReqandOffHook.Indaredeclared
without anexplicit parameter. TheOffHook.Indis a little strangein termsof currenttelephony. It is anexplicit
signalyet in practiceit is theabsenceof a signal(ringing tonestops).However, in a differentkind of telephone
theremight be someindication that the called party had answered(e.g. a lamp illuminateson the caller’s
telephone).

define(Speak,feature(12,unconfirmed,ordered,Speech(Voice)))

This featureis declaredin the1→2 directiononly sinceanidenticalfeatureoperatesin thereversedirection
(i.e. bothpartiesmayspeakto eachother). Ratherthandeclarethesamefeaturetwice, a singledeclarationis
given. A combinatorwill beusedlater to createtwo interleavedSpeakfeatures.Sincespeechis regardedasa
sequenceof voicesamples,speecheffectively involvesa numberedof overlappedtransfersthatarekeptin the
correctrelativesequence.Speech.ReqandSpeech.Indbothcarryspeechsegmentsof typeVoice.

define(Clear1,feature(12,user initiated ,single,OnHook))

Only thecallerinitiatesa one-sidedclear, sothereis just anOnHook.Req.

define(Clear2,feature(12,remote confirmed,single,OnHook))

In two-sidedclearing,eitherpartycanbreakthecall. This will be takencareof laterby a combinatorthat
interleavesa copy of the featurewith itself. The combinatorwill alsohandlethe possibility of collision, i.e.
bothuserssimultaneouslyinitiating a clear. Remoteconfirmationmeansthat theuserrequestsa clear, andthis
is indicatedto theotheruserwho confirmsclearing.ThedeclarationmeansthatOnHook.Req, OnHook.Indand
OnHook.Conhave no explicit parameter. In practice,if oneparty goeson-hookthe othermight be given an
unobtainablesignal(thoughthis may be network-dependent).SinceOnHook.Indis normally associatedwith
just onesignalthis canbe left implicit. However for differentpossibilities(e.g.a recordedannouncementor a
tone),OnHook.Indcouldbegivenanexplicit parameter.

4.2 BasicCall Combinations

Thefeaturesof abasiccall have now beendescribed.Therelationshipsbetweenfeatures– theircombinations–
arenow presented,with anexplanationfollowing eachline of ANISE.

define(Call1,interrupts after try (Clear1,
enableson result(Seize,enableson result(Dial,Ring,RingTone),DialTone)))

Purely to breakthe descriptionup into smallerpieces,the initial behaviour of the call (seizingthe line
dialling, ringing) is separatelynamedasCall1. A one-sidedclearby the caller is permittedoncean attempt
to makea call hasbegun. Specifically, OnHook.Reqmay occur following OffHook.Req. Oncethe call has
beeninterruptedby the clear, the behaviour of the call repeats.If the plain interrupts combinatorhadbeen
usedhere,anOnHook.Reqwould have beenpermittedbeforeOffHook.Req! The interrupts after try variant
caninterruptonly after thefirst request(or indication,thoughthis is irrelevanthere). Seizingthe line permits
dialling only if dial toneis received asa resultof seizingtheline. Any otherresult,e.g.unobtainable,prevents
dialling. Similarly, receiptof ringing tonepermitsringing to occur. Any otherresult,e.g.engaged,prevents
furtherprogresson thecall. In eithercase,the interrupts after try combinatorwill only permit thecaller to
go on-hookandtry again.Thewholebehaviour of Call1 exits whenringing occurs.Thechoiceof resultfrom
seizingor dialling is non-deterministic;from theuser’s perspective only thepossibleresultsandnot how they
arisearerelevant.

define(Call2,disables(collides(Clear2),enables(Answer,duplicates(Speak))))

Again for convenience,the main behaviour of the call (answeringandspeakingfollowed by clearing)is
separatelynamedasCall2. Clearingmaypreventspeakingatany time. Sincedisablingis immediatelypossible,
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theremay be no answeror speechbeforethe call is cleared. By itself speakingcontinuesindefinitely, so
this behaviour cannotexit andprevent thedisablingaction. Clear2 refersto two-sidedclearing. Thecollides
combinatormakesa copyof this behaviour, definedfor the1→2 directiononly, andinstantiatesit for 2→1 as
well. Both copiesmayexecuteindependently, i.e. eitherusermayclearthecall. But in theparticularcasethat
both usershangup almostsimultaneously, thecollides combinatorensuresthat only theOnHook.Reqat each
endoccurs(i.e. the indicationsdo not appear).Whenthe call is answered,the enablespermitsspeaking. If
answeringdoesnot occur, no progressthroughenablingis possible.Thenext actionwill thereforebeclearing
by thecaller. Theduplicatescombinatorinterleavesindependentcopiesof theSpeakfeaturein eachdirection.
(Speakwasdefinedfor the1→2 directiononly.) The two copiesrun independentlyandwithout interference:
bothusersmaythusspeakwithout restriction.

define(Call,loops(enables(Call1,Call2)))

This namesthe overall behaviour of calls betweena single,unspecifiedpair of users. Oncethe call (i.e.
Clear2) hasfinished,it begins again. Note that therearetwo loopsinsidethe definition of a call. The ‘outer
loop’ heredealswith repetitionof thewholecall. The‘inner loop’ (usinginterrupts after try in Call1) repeats
if dialling or ringingis unsuccessful.Thefirst partof thecall enablestheremainderof thecall providedit results
in ringing. If ringingdoesnotoccurbecausethecall cannotbeputthrough,nofurtherbehaviour is possiblefrom
thispartof thedescription.Clear1will thereforeoccur, i.e. thecallerwill hangup. Ringingpermitsthesecond
partof thecall to proceed.Notethewaythatthecall hasbeenbrokenup here:Call1 (seizing,dialling, ringing)
andCall2 (answering,speaking,clearing). Thereis nothingspecialaboutthis decomposition,andindeedthe
call couldbedescribedasa singlebehaviour.

define(Assoc,{(number1,line1), ...})

ThisdeclarestheAssocrelationto besomesetof telephonenumber/lineidentifierpairs.

global(bc,Assoc,Call)

This declaresthe global behaviour of the basiccall servicebc asgenericcalls with the given association
betweentelephonenumbersandline identifiers.

Thedescriptionof the basiccall just givenrequires12 linesof ANISE. Revisit theANISE declarationsand
observethestructureof thedescription:thebehaviouralbuilding blocksarethefeatures,andthesearecombined
progressively to yield theoverall behaviour of thebasiccall. ANISE descriptionscanbefairly compactbecause
thebuilt-in capabilitiesof thelanguagearequiteexpressive.

5 DescribingVariations on The BasicCall

This sectionmainly dealswith isolatedbasiccalls, but multiple concurrentcalls are dealt with in the final
variation. Thevariationscanbeseenassimplefeatures.It wasfelt betterto evaluatetheapproachin this way
first beforetackling more realistic featuressuchasCall Waiting or Three-Way Calling. Work is in progress
towardsfull-blown servicessuchasUPT (UniversalPersonalTelecommunications).

A benefitclaimedfor ANISEis thatthedescriptionsaremodular. Thisallowsselectedaspectsof adescription
to be changedfairly readily, anddeclarationsto be re-usedin new descriptions.To underlinethis point, the
following shows how variationson thebasiccall descriptionin section4 canbeaccommodated.Interestingly,
thechangesrequiredto thebasiccall descriptionaresmall in all casessoonly thedifferencesaregiven. In the
following, theexplanationcomesafterthechangesrequiredto thebasiccall description.

define(Call2, ... reverses(Speak)) RecordedAnnouncement

A recordedannouncementservicesuchas the SpeakingClock effectively permitsjust the calledparty to
speak. To model this situationrequiresonly replacementof the duplicates combinatorwith reversesinside
Call2. Theuseof reversesis necessaryherebecauseSpeakis definedonly for the1→2 direction.

define(Call2, ... alternates(Speak)) Echo Suppression

Telephoneconnectionssometimespermitonly half-duplex speech(e.g.for echosuppression).This requires
theduplicatescombinatorto bereplacedwith alternatesinsideCall2.

define(Speak,feature(12,unconfirmed,ordered,Speech(Voice))) LeasedLine
define(Call,duplicates(Speak))

A leasedline hasno call establishmentor call clearing;at least,this is invisible to the usereven thoughit
mayoccurunderthecontrolof networkmanagement.Althoughtheleasedline is definedascarryingspeech,in
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practiceit is mostlikely to beusedto link modems(which of coursegeneratesignalsin thespeechband).This
allows thewholedescriptionto bedrasticallysimplifiedto thetwo linesabove.

define(Call2, ... enables after try (...)) Speech before Answer

Thebasiccall descriptionrequiresthecaller to be told thecalledpartyhasansweredbeforereceiving any
voice signals. If the calledparty speaksimmediatelyon answering,the initial segmentof speechmay arrive
beforethe caller is notified that the call hasbeenanswered. This is a very fine point that is hardly worth
considering,but it showshow ANISE canmakesuchdistinctionswherenecessary. Thechangeneededis to turn
theenablescombinatorin Call2 into enables after try . Thisallows thecalledpartyto speakimmediately, i.e.
Speech.ReqafterOffHook.Reqbut beforethecorrespondingOffHook.Ind. Thespeechsegment,i.e.Speech.Ind,
maybedeliveredbeforethecallerknowsthecall hasbeenanswered.

define(Call2, ... interleaves(duplicates(loops(Dial)),duplicates(Speak))) Extra Dialling

Dialling afteraconnectionhasbeensetupshouldhavenoeffectonanormalcall. To achievethis,Call2 must
bechangedto allow duplicated(1→2,2→1) repeatedinstancesof Dial . Implicitly thisassumesthatspeechand
signallingdo not interfere.Theduplicatedinstancesareinterleavedwith Speaksothatthey areindependent.

define(Call1,interrupts after try (Clear1,Seize)) Hot-Line

A hot-line serviceis a simplified basiccall: picking up the handsetcalls a predefinednumber, normally
resultingin ringingtone.TheDial featureof thebasiccall is thusnotneededandcanbedropped.Thissimplifies
Call1 asabove.

define(Call1, ... withholds(OffHook,Seize)) ExchangeBusy

If thelocalexchangeis busy, goingoff-hookmaynot(immediately)seizetheline andreturndialling tone.In
otherwords,theoccurrenceof anOffHook.Req(i.e.off-hookbeingnoticedby theexchange)maybetemporarily
withheldfor certainlines. Thechangerequiredin Call1 is to qualify Seizeby withholds.

define(Call1, ... associates(Dial) ...) One-Number
define(Call, ... associates(Ring) ...)

Servicesof theone-numbertype includeOperatorServicesandFreephone.They arecalledwith a single
numberirrespective of location. Thecall is thenroutedto an appropriatedestination(of which theremaybe
morethanone);theroutingdecisionmaybemadeby call plansoftware.ANISE simply assumestheavailability
of the Assocrelationshipdiscussedin subsection2.3. The changeneededto the basiccall descriptionis to
introducetheassociatescombinator. Thiswasnot usedfor thebasiccall sincethereareonly two users.When
multiplecallsareconsideredin amoment,associateswill beusedto handlethismultiplicity. BothDial in Call1
andRing in Call needto be qualifiedby associates. Thefirst of theseensuresthat the diallednumberselects
therequireddestinationline. ThesecondensuresthatCalling NumberDelivery (if in use)suppliesthecaller’s
number. In addition,theAssocrelationneedsto beenrichedfor theone-numbercase,e.g.to includeFreephone
numbers.

global(mbc,Assoc,unique ids(OffHook,OnHook,Call)) Multiple Users

Thebasiccall descriptionin section4 definescallsbetweena singlepair of users.This canbegeneralised
to dealwith many userswho cancall eachother, but with only pairwiseconnections.The associatescombi-
nator is thereforeneeded. In additiona richer setof number/lineassociationswill be needed.The effect of
unique ids(OffHook,OnHook,Call) is to allocateanIGId (markit busy)whenanOffHook(requestor indication)
occurs.An IGId will bedeallocated(markedasfree)whenanOnHook(requestor confirm)occurs.Thebook-
keepingof which linesarebusyandwhicharefreeis handledinternallyby unique ids. It is ensuredthatabusy
line cannotbe rung (usingOffHook.Ind) becauseits IGId will have alreadybeenallocated(by OffHook.Req).
Themultiplebasiccall service,mbc, usesunique ids at thetop level to constraintheoperationof basiccallsin
thisway. A multi-userserviceis rathermorelikely to suffer from call congestion;thesolutionusingwithholds
givenearliercouldberelevanthere.A multi-userserviceis alsomorelikely to makeuseof one-numberservices
suchasFreephone,andcanadopttheapproachdescribedpreviously.

6 A Look to The Futur e

Work so far on ANISE hasconcentratedon architecturalandlanguageissues.However it is the foundationfor
describingrealisticIN-typeservicesandcontributingto thedetectionof featureinteractions.Thekey ideais that
new servicesaregenerallymodificationsof thebasiccall (or of existing services).Thesemodificationsmaybe
additions,deletionsor changes.Orthogonaladditionsshouldnot be any problem;‘additions’ thataffect basic
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call behaviour shouldbe consideredaschanges.Removal of basiccall behaviour maybeproblematicif other
partsof thebasiccall rely on this. However, it might bepossibleto omit certainpartswithout problems(e.g.to
permitonly outgoingcallsor one-wayspeech).Changesin basiccall behaviour arepossiblecausesof feature
interactionandsoshouldbespotlightedfor investigation.

ANISE shouldallow potentialareasfor featureinteractionto be highlighted. The assumptionis that all
servicescanbeseenasmodificationsof thebasiccall. In a very literal sense,a new servicewill modify ANISE

declarationssuchasthosein section4. A servicemay thusbe definedby its ‘deltas’ – the textual changesit
causesto the basiccall descriptionin ANISE. This would allow servicesto be describedcompactlyin terms
of their changesto the basiccall. More importantly, theapproachwould highlight whereservicesoverlap. If
servicesmodify thesamepartsof anANISE description,this is an indicationof interdependenceandhenceof
potentialfeatureinteraction. The modificationscould conceivably be combinedcompatibly, but the specifier
shouldlook carefullyat how suchintegrationcouldbeachieved– if atall.

Thesemanticsof ANISE have notyet beendefined,thoughpreliminarywork hasbeenundertakenon giving
denotationsin LOTOS. LOTOS is particularlysuitablefor this in view of its flexible synchronisationmechanisms.
In fact,someof theANISE operatorsarejust thinly disguisedLOTOS. Theuseof LOTOSalsoopensup interesting
possibilitiessuchasvisualanimationof thetranslatedspecifications[7]. Theaim would beto translateANISE

descriptionsinto LOTOS andthenanimatethemon-screenwithout theuserhaving to know (much)LOTOS. It is
alsonothardto imaginehow thetime-sequencediagramsunderlyingANISE mightbebroughtto life graphically
usingtheideasof [7].

Although ANISE is mainly aimedat understandingthe constructionof services,a formal semanticswould
permit rigorousanalysisthroughstandardverificationtechniques.Theability to generatea formal description
from ANISE couldalsobeusefulin otherways.For example,it couldserve asa contractwith developers,could
beusedaspartof a formalmethod,andcouldbeusedto deriveconformancetestsin a rigorousway.

ANISE copescomfortablywith thedescriptionof thebasiccall in section4. Themostpleasingresultsarein
section5, wherea largenumberof modificationsto thebasiccall areaccommodatedby almostone-linechanges
to thedescription.In asense,section5 extendsthebasiccall with new features.However, thesearerathersmall
by telecommunicationsstandards.Futurework will producedescriptionsof typical IN services.

An articleof faithunderlyingthedevelopmentof ANISEhasbeenthatit wouldultimatelysupportthedetection
of featureinteractions. The principle hasbeento develop a rigorous,user-oriented,architecturalmethodfor
describingservices.It is believedthata sounderunderstandingof how to constructserviceswill leadto a more
structuredapproach,thusmakingthedetectionof interactionseasier.
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